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Tli* Iron filtuutiuu.
Tlio skeining dead-lock between the Iron

manufacturers and their employed Is a

great diHap|«intment to those who have

hoped for a prompt udjiutment of the
ecale and n rummer of reasonable activity
in the Ohio Valley. It cannot bo raid
tii t further negotiations are entirely off,
though each side declares that it will yield
nothing more.
We Jo not believe that the men want

to strike. They have learned by hard npnriencewhat a strike costs at any time,
undor circumstances however favorable.
They know that it takes a long time u) recoverfrom the waste of idleness. Hot

they believo that the employers can afford
to pay what they ask, and they feel that
their interest compels them to stand by
tint conviction. This is the point of

friction. The employers represent that

they cannot afford better terras than they
offer, and that it will pay them better to
lio idle than to yield to the demands of
the iron-workers.

It is not a case (o he decided by outsiders.It is a matter for the two interests
to settle between them. But tho

,
communitie? in which these industries
are planted and which live largely by
them liavo a heavy stake in the questions
in controversy; ami, though persons in

other employments were moved by no

litimane considerations, they cannot look
without concern upon a situation in which
their own bread-and-butter is involved.
There is not an interest in this great valley

that will not suffer by the closing of
the iron mills; and there is not an' interest
which does not already feel the pinch of
hard times.

It is, therefore, greatly to be hoped that
a way out ol the dead lock may yet be
found. Once engaged in the threatened
struggle nobody can roreieii wutsrti uruun

it will end; but tliia much everybody
knows, that every day of it will be a day
of lost to the Ohio Valley, which at this
time in in no condition to make further
sacrifices.

TtlO Jfjiug Show.
The New Orleans Exposition has never

been a very live affair. A great thing was
proposed and everybody wished it well,
though very few outside of New Orleans
saw reason to hope that it would be a

great world's fair. Congress appropriated
altogether $1,650,000, and the country did
not object. There were early reports of
financial mismanagement and worse. The
surprising statement is made by the local
press that the show has not been visited
by a majority of the people of Now Orleans.The concern is heavily iu debt
and doesn't pay expenses. In spite of all
this there is talk of trying to extend the
time iu the futile hope of catching up.

If Hew OrloanB wants to run the show
at her own expense that is her business;
but the probability is that she would again
be knocking at the door of Congress /or
another appropriation, arguing, as has
already been argued, that Congress has

givon the enterprise a national character
and so pledged the country to see it safely
delivered.
The world will stand about so much

world's fair and no more, and it has some
regard to location; New Orleans did not
hit upon a good time, and she would have
done better if she had made arrangements
to locate her lair in New York, Philadelphiaor Chicago.

Sullivan tlio Slufcutjienn.
From the proceedings thus far in the

divorce Buit of Sullivan against Sullivan, it
appears that our esteemed fellow cititen
John L. Sullivan is a greatly wronged
and grossly abused man, "for ho himself
has said it" Mrs. Sullivan took it into
her head that sho wanted a divore. Mr.
Sullivan counters on her by setting up
"cruel and abusive treatment on the part
of his wife,' and gross, confirmed habits of
intoxication."

It becomcs plain now that Mrs. Sullivan
is the real head of the family, and that the
ftlWnil chnrauion has met more than a

match ina person who has neverappeared
before the public anil ha> 110 record aa a

slugger. Counsel for Mrs. Sullivan have
very properly asked for specifications. It
ought to be known how Mrs.' Sullivan
cruelly and abusively treated her hardhittinghusband.

It is barely possible that ahe forced him
into a ring in the back-yard, got his head
in chancery and pummeled him until he
was sick; or that shod sent him to grass
and kicked him while he was down, contraryto the rules of the Marquis of
Queertbury In such case mado and provided.Or, again, it may be that after the
ingenious fashion of her sex she sewed
Mr. Sullivnn up In a sheet.urn) haramored

/
him with a rolling pin, no roferee bolng
present to cry foul. At all event* Mr.
8ulllvan has keen cruelly treated by his
wife, anil tho Mnvflower pride 0f the Kostonesomust b« vindicated.

UHKjVKKAH'l' llUlmgT.

Tho wheat" crop of Oregon this year
will be SO percent In excess of last year
ami tho harvest will be two weeks earlier.

Mlllatonea, snyB the Slillmj World, aro

likely to hold a place, for reducing middlings,for a lone time yet, even In rollermills.
It costs each of tho colleges whose

crows participate in the annual boat race
on the Thames about $7,000 for the sport.
Tlio Italian Government will erects

.4 faaf hiuh fn t)iA niflmnpr
monuinmii. iw*.* ...B>. -- -.

of Cavour, the regenerator of Italy. He
died in 1801.

~ »

A saloon in Lincoln, Neb., which paya a
thousand-dollar licenar, la kept by a,
widow who haa loat two hunbanus bv tho
uso of liquor. i, > . V- V
Thoroaro but eighteen American e'xbibitoraentered at the Antwerp Eiportion,and the larger proportion of tnem

«bow agricultural iroiflemehtl. '

The $760 which tboraanurerlpt of"Tuui
O'Sbantor" brought at a recent anctlon'
Bale waa more money than the author.of
It poaaessed at any one time in hia lite..

It la tho popular fancy in Scotland jnat
now to heap honors upon Burn*. Several
monuments have just been erected or are
nnder way In different carta of the connThe

imports of morehandlae lor Chicago
direct reached in ISS3 via Ntsw York fS,798,637,aud via .Philadelphia $1,417,878!

»nd ^ j

a few. ' %, !
f U. «!.,. nAmant Af thn Nfillilf-r.S in

ol thu Kin(ilre.
A Runian traveler prodlcta that Thibet

will provo to be a strand California, M,
during a recent visit there, he-found the
natives gold-washing in the crudest way,
but with the behest result*

China offers as attractive a field lor the
work'of professional explorers as any otherconntry ou the globe. It has recently
been ascertained that the Chinese coal
fields occupy an area of 400,000 square
miles.
An experiment designed to test the ef-

ficiency cf crude petroleum as a steam

generator iu fire engines took place in

Brooklyn recently, but Sixty pounds pressurewas the highest that could be main-
tained.

'

Gravesend, at tbe month of the Thames, j
was so called from an old sailor ditty
which relatedin (juuinttermshow,when it
had been passed, tbo ship only stood be-
tween the sailors and a sea, not a land-
made, grave.
The process of making paper hangings

is similar to that of calico printing. Machinesare now in the market that will
print from six to a dozen, or more colors
in ono operation,

A Story About JUIulue.
iYfU» York Tribune..

I heard yesterday a story of politics
which illustrates how Mr. Blaine draws
men to tltni. AB I goi It. irum tuu jirinuu
in Uie transaction, its accuracy can be de-
ponded upon. Years ago, one of Mr.
Blaine's young relatives went West to live
in a small raining town. The morning
after his arrival he walked into the only
bank in tbo placo and said to the banker:
;"Mr. Blank, my relative, Mr. Blaine,
knows you and recommended ine to you.
{lie advised me to put what little wealth
I have into your hands, and to trust you
implicitly for its investment." Such
an expression of confidence could not
do otherwise than gratify tho Westerner,
and I let him tell the sequel himself. "In
a long courso of business, I believe I never
had a greater compliment paid me thau
in this ono act of Mr. Blaine. You may
bo sure that his relative's trust was ono
that I kept a special ey&fti. I am a Democrat,as you know, but when tho questionof Mr. Blaine's nomination waa np
and I kijew that funds would be needed to
pay expenses at the convention, I justsent
word to his friends that they could draw
on me for a thousand dollars, and more, if
necessary. Thoy are 'white' men,' those
friends of his, for they only drew on me
for Ave hundred, tUougn tney were welcometo four times as much. No, I do
not vote the Republican ticket. 1 am a
Democrat on principle. My other action
was personal. Of all the .Republicans, I
wanted Blaine to succeed if. auy Republi-
can was to beour President."

Tlie Punlullm«nt of tlio Panama Itabel.
Won Curropontiaux AVw Yo*k Tribune.
The place to which Alzpuru and half a

dozen of hisprincipal men are to be sent
is well suited for their esse. Lying at the
head waters of the Amazon, near the
boundary line of Colombia aud Brazil, is
a wilderness inhabited by cannibals of the
most savage description. It is a dreary ,

and deeolate country, where the means of
supporting life are small. Savage animals
and venomons reptiles are the
only inhabitants, except the cannibals.Clouds of mosquitoes,
deadly miasmas and terrible* heat
are there. In the borders of this country,
never except once penetrated by a white
ninn Alzntirii will be taken. They will
be pfaced is canoes with three months'
provisions and Bent floating down the
river that (lows into the centre of the wii- J
derness The treatment of the prisoners i

taken by tho Colombian fore's liere may 1

seem cruel to the people in the United f
States, but to one who sees the state, of i

things these rascals have brought about 1

and hears every day of the enoimity of
their crimes any punishment that can be J
devised seems feeble and inadequate.

Reform Dogeovrntiug.
Seu York Trlvune.

Stridently something is wrong; with a
big \V. Republican rule at Washington,
according to the apostles of Reform
("who, as yon know, are honorablemen"),
was marked by aristocratic luxury, itapeu
the effeminate indulgences of effete mon-
archies, and it squandered the people's .

money on onsybaritic epicureanism. But '

Democratic rule is an era of all-wool,
copper-fastened, case-hardened Reform '

and JefTersonlan simplicity. Wherefore, I
then, is it shamelessly stated, even in Administrationpspers, that "tho White
House table is just as well spread now as
it Mas during President Arthur's Administration'"/is the stomach of Jefleraonian
simplicity to be <|eprived of tho mnah and J
molasses for which it yearns, and forced t

1 »-l. .itiil tv.ililnv?
WJ lillJKUlOli II])UU Hiia|iiu,

Mustetern Iteform cry out in vain far hoc I
and hominy, and be fed on pate de foicgrasand nightingales' tongues? PresentlyMr. Cleveland will be discarding the
time-honored tarred-twine in favor of silk
Buspenders, land entering the fateful path
that leads down to the fashion-plate.
These be yourgods, oh, Mugwumps'/ :

WKNlluv 31uuurff. j
Jfectanar.
Market gardeners sometimes use a ton

of superphosphate per acre. It is a great
waste, five oral* hundred pounds ft all
the crop needs. And the only benefit derivedfrom the excess, is due to the :

nitrogen and potash tlio fertilizer inay contain.For the sake of getting a pound of
nitrogen, you use three, four, in some
cases even five or six pounds of phosphate, ;
which tlie plants do not need. Intelligent >

market gardeners should study lUIBSunject.I teller uiki live or six hundred
pounds o! superphosphate and purchase
tho required nitrogen in some cheaper
nud more available shape.such an dried
blood, sulphate ol ammonia, nitrate of
soda, or other.

Tukki! wax a young woman Irom Lansing
Who caught a had cold while dancing,
With Ited Star Cough Cure,
She wra better for sure.

And lior,'eyesnow with pleasure are glaucing.
llnekUn'i Arnica Hat vo.

Tho best Salve In the world for Cuts,
Bruises, Sores, Ulcers', Salt Bheurn Fevor
Sores, Tetter, Chapped (lands, Chilblains,
Corns and all Skin Eruptions, and poollivelyeuros Pile*, or no pay required. It
is guaranteed togivo porfect satisfaction,or
money refunded, i'rlco 25 cents per box.
Fnr wale l*v T-agnn <* Oa.

The Mirror
i

is no flatterer. Would you ;
makeit tell a sweater tale ?
Magnolia Balm is thecharm- s
cr that almost cheats the
looking-glass. j

jSpcctnl g0ticta.~
A To all who are tularin* trom jrron

ttimwmrvelntu

euro*. Troftllaoaud I

liainfectant, chloride of lime la good, bat
mlpbate of iron, ordinarily known as
;opperaa, is probably better. For those
amble to poi&uaor apply the others,
bis simple direction- may be of service:
Put fifty pounds of copperas ln(o a basket
>rsome other porous receptacle, and sobjendit in «,barrel of water: after it has
Stood a day. or two, use* liberally of the
liquid thus formed, by pouring it into
raults and drains, and over the ground
.1 i. .U.u Mliaw ant! tlllli has
ivum your- uuuia, *»»««- «. ......

Mten allowed to accumulate, If you cansotuse it on so great a, scale, dissolve a
pound or two in a pail of water °as you
aeed it, ard use freely from timo to time.
These suggestions hefded, the body kept
lean by frequent bathings, the lood plain
ind well cooked, all unripe frnltand state
regetables prohibited from the table, we
nay almost defy those maladies which,
like diphtheria, scarlet fever, dysentery,
typhoid fever, consumption and cholera,
jeetrojr go.many homes and desolate so
many hearts. We need have no fear that
too much care can ho taken to have our
tionfee, from cellar to garret, scrupuloutly
dean. Until they are, in must stand reiponsiblofor the consequences that will
rarely follow our carelessness and neglect.

MAItHIKl).
GALLY.DAVISON.At Jefifcnoo Cltr, Wo., B«j

iC, IMS, In Grace Ctmfcli. by Her. (lltrlow, JJVf.
iviufcv ual'.v, of Kordboir. cals., 10 M«ty u.
Davuon, of Jflfferwn Uj, No. *

DIED.
McGISKts.On Tuezday morning, M«r 23, LW,

it2 o'clock, Minnie K.. daughter ol >1. A. ud the
lAtt l>r. D. J. ftlcOtuuU.
Funeral (ram tbe residence of her mother, Alley

' »-« J V ... t» .*nlni,k
is, UJU wkiuwiu <a» W wvimi,

Priciida of the fcmiljr arc inrltcdr-IiJtcnnent in
Etat Wheeling Comoterr.

IF'CMES. r*ja.xi\r.
i! °nR?.£S»U C/.Ul!no

fllWUmailMl], Jicuraiyiaj
Lurobojo, Backache, Headache. Toothache,

^rcTS.r^Ki!»jar^ruu^
4» ALL OTHER OODILt MUM ASD Attn*.

.

8oW Uy Utucj,'UJ««riU Iinler* vkt»1wi. >UiyO»aU»LuUk.
OlrMlM* Id It LtiifBOM.

THE CIIAULB8 A. VOCKLEK CO.
IWwui VfKlKtg&ACq) BaUltarr.B^y.H.A.

goflan & (So.

CARD TO THE TRADE
We take plea*ure in reminding the trade that we

ire manufacture of I

LOGAN, LIST & CO.'S

Excelsior Baking Powder,
As sdvertiled and sold by us formany yean.

It la carefully and skillfully prepared In arcordincowlib ttie*onnlno formula, whinh hag never
wssed lrotn our ponession, legally or otherwise;
ind from Stbictia iraa akd Wjiouhomk Mateu&lhIt contains no Alum, Li«b. or other injur!
ids Ingredients: and In acknowledged u# superior
11 all respect* to any Baking Kogtier in the warict.Our Powder In put un IirTiiod 20 lb. boaea,
ind lu dime, X, X and 1 "> chuh.

Be on your guard ngaliiNt imitations. Pee that
iut addMas is on each box and label. Address all
irdonto

LOGAN & CO., Prep's and Manuf'rs,
8ucck880hu to looan, list a co.,

WHOLESALE DRUGGISTS,

apr20 wnceung, >v. va.

gtntists.
g C. MILLIGAN,

8ur^co.u Den Lint, 7
No. 1818 MARKET 8T. (CBANQLE'd BLOCK)

M1iebunu, W. Vx.

By strict attention to btuluew, j:oo<1 work at the
owmipt)ce<f«nri MfiUln* all contractu Jor'wurk
rhen proin'ned, I hopoto m«rl*. tue patronmre of
he poople of Wlicellog and vicinity. royifl

QHARLE8 E. MASON,

X5E3STTIST,
COB, TWELFTH A MARKET STREETS,

Entrance 1206 Market atnxiu
QfljftB Wonra.fl to 1 r. m.. 2 to 6 r. "tti apr«

WHEELING DENTAL PLACE.
EBTABLISHBD 187L '

|7 Best Gum Xootli.
VABBAMTW).

Teeth extracted without pain by a new Anaeshetlc.Local Application. (Yon ore not put to
Jeep.) Teeth filled very reasonable.

OR. & B. CALDWELL,
mrlfi 3wrnb St. Hnr. Thl'tv-fllUt St

XltAVELE118' OUIDK.

A RUIVAL AND DEPAttTURE OF
C\.TKMK8-KXPUHATJOH Of HtrKM.KO«MMlKS.
Daily. t^nnday excepted. f Monday excepted..
VbeeJlng Time:

Depart. Arrive
n. & o. h. k.-kavt.

CxptfMk... * 0:«0 am0 8:60 pm
fxproa4 * 5:80 p m <*10:15 am

Jumtw rlaud Accom 8:15am 4:85 pm
Janntngton Accom 4:10 pro 8M0am
iloundarllle Accom l! :85am 1:20 pm

WRff.
txproM(Chicagoand Col) * 9:16am 0 6:20am
ixprmtUhloig >and Col) * 7:b0 p uj 4 7:4i> a m
txnn aa (Chicago and Col) 10:25 p m * 0:30 pm
!*t)f»Yiilo Acorn <1:40 pm
Uiuwylllo Acooin 7:86 a ra 8:80 p in

W, P. & H. Ulv.
Vnahlnfton aud 11'tsburgb... * 5:35in til:06a m
VubinitoD and ftlteburxh... Jl 0 a in t ft:CB pm
Vmihlngtnu aud.Mitiburi(h... *:*0 p in 1":l& p m
Vuhlngton t 6:06 pm 8:10 a a
F.,C.&8U L.
Ituburxb...... ~ f 7:25.amt C;Mpm
liwburgb aud New York 11:20pm t 3:85 pm
it »buj«b and Sew York t 4.10pm tll:&T>a to

tor.
fxprww, Cln. anil Rt Koula,.. t 7:21 a m t 7:05 a ra
SxoroM.ClR. aud 8L Louis.... t 4:10 pm t 8:66 pm
btprc**. rttcubcnvlllc & Col... 11 :20 pm t 8:85 p inI»:«pm |ttuburffti,<;lere-A t'lil.. 5:47ant D:f8pm
YellftvlUo, Cleve. it Cbl *mam 8;18am
lit*.. Now Yotk CM 11:07 am 1:28 pm
Ituburgh and New York 4:ilpra 4:48 pm
£ut Liverpool Accom 6:18 p in; 8:20 a m

C.,L^W. II. K
Sxnroa.Cleveland, K, A W... 10:17am 2:27pm
kU»llon Aooom 4:17 pml 9;&2iim
itClalmrilloAi.oouu »:17am 8:17am
It, Clalnvllle Accom-. 1:37pm l:iipm
IU Olalnvlllo Accom_.. A:37 pm 6:07 pm
taoal VrolKbt and Accora.4:47 a m 9:00 o tu
Ohio lUyar Ilallroau.

tarengcr.. * C:3ftam *11: 0am
'ft'WtiKcr... 4:00pa 8:3ftpm
heigh 9:06*m 6:16pm

II.. Z. A O. Bat Iroad.
Leave Bellalro at 12:80 p. x lor Hummrrflotd.
Leatm Uo lftlro at 9:10 a. *. for Summerflold and

m r. m. for Woodnfleld.
Arrive at Bellalro 8:tf a. m , 11:00 a. m., and 4:00

P.M.

WHEELING A ELM GROVE K. R.
On and after MONDAY, May 4. 1885, tralui on

u- JbV II U R urlll Imva ... fnllnuMi

557ecfiy*t Louro Whoullogttulc at
A:30 A. M. 1:00 P.M. 6:10A.M. 1:00P.M.
6:10 " 2:00 i» 7.HJ0 2)00 "

.

7:00 « 8:00 «' 8.00 » 3:00
8:00 " 4:00 B:OO » 4:00 "

9:00 6:00 M 10:00 ' 6:00 «

10:00 6:10 « U:00 e:io
11:00 7:CO 42:00 M 7:00
12:00 8:W M 8:00 » j

£S«
OX IDKDAYii

Iwtve CUT >U a. X. Ml) run era? honr until #

'uin WliroUnf Park it I A. X. and run evorjr
lour uulll 10 f.«. ._a lltltltnil,

mjl BuptrlaWuUnt.

.

T OST-A BED (X)W 4jfi£BA£f01U);*Xj hu white tUr la tea. MiSmljiv&mn
ofthtoofflce "

JpOR SALE-T^^J^TMABBUJ
gentle u a dor«: dx yean'old: hWfwri'
prnmlilng trotter. Alw a flnt clau saddle and
dtlrlflf bane: good atjfla: liIgoly .toedi tlx yaara
old. Call on or addreai DR. Yr. XBTEP, Loydirllle,
Ohio. . . , miV

gTOCKHOLDERS1 MEETING.
'WHEELING IROtf & NAIL COilPANY.

There will be* meeting o! tb* Stockholder^ of
tha Whi-ttUng Iron aod Null Cctnpaay at the office
of tLe^ConuuiQjr on lutulii)', Juue 9, 1585, at 2

By orderof the Director*.
A?mjnwtp. «>. b. HPBBARD, Sao'y.

JjiOR SALE.
Black Trotting Hcne CHARLEY, and,Grey FamilyWare "TOreY," or will.-exchange 'lot drAlt
boric. J03. SPKIDEL,

ol Joe. Ppcldel A Co.,
my27 Wholowle Q/ocere.

JgilNEST LEM0N8,
'JO Centi Per Dcxdn.

FiueMt BauuauM,
80 CeuU Per Doxea,

my27 AT McMJSTUEN'fl.

-yyHITE MOUNTAIN

Ico Crt'uui FrccascrH
Are for Mrte »nljr by"

KESBITr * BE0.
Call «nl ice tUrm pr leud for Cat* ogoe. mtfR
T70R CHARLESTONAND IN-, JEgrjiJ? TKltMKPIATK Point* Tbo Une.LWTOg
pMflenger itearner

W. 3V. Chnncollor,
E P. CiiAXOnxOB ..............Ma*tor

Ik i B. JlunnMUToK, dork,
will leave for the above ou Fauuv. Ujy 29. at 4

rp) GLASS HOUSE
AND ROLLING J1III. MKS.

Glass Hour* nud Rolling Mill Men and all others
who wish to uve money, chew tweet Cinnamon
Roil Tobacco, In red papar*. Whlto papers called
Monarch, are natural leaf fonhuwlngan ImuoiiOK.
Price 2 cent* a .plug. For sale everywhere.
Wholesale by JHilLt, A kLLI VHaJI,
nnMre andJQ3 HPE1DKL & CO.

^"OTICE.
Cl*» k'h Omcc. ")

Board oj» comuwi »njciw, Cockty or r mo,.
\VUKkU*U, W. V*., May !M, 1&6. J

At a special meetingV the Board of Commission*n of Ohio County. held on the 20th day of
May. 1885, it appealing to th« said Beard that Iho
Legislature of ff«t v ir-luU, at 1U Irs. Motion,
psn-d an a<t requiring Keeper* of Bowling alleys.
ulilUrd Tables. t-liiotlflK Gallerl*. Ac, or lelllng
at retail -tobacco. Pnutf cr CIgan, to procure a
State licence. thereto! e,

It it obdeukd, that all persons engaged in ear
rylng oa any of the buslu- la above mentioned, to
apptarbefoie the Board of Commissioners of Ohio
County on the line *ond«y io June, 1885,and proiue the license required bylaw..

nwgt R' BT II. W^OD*. Clerk.

TO THEJRADE!
WJIIIUXO, W. Va., May 25, ISM.

Favlng determined to 'retire from business, I
bave tbts d&7 disposed of my uutlrc r.oak ot 8*nh,
Door*. Paints, OUs. (JIiju, etc., to Ileitis. WILSON
.6 CHAPM**, nnd tako pleasure in reaJmmeitd'
lug thein to my former customtrt.
Thanking the public for the yerf liberal patron*

age glvou uie in tbo i ast, I rtspcctfuliy request a
continuance of the sumo to in; successors.

Bcspo tfuUy * ours,
W. il. ROBINSON.

i

Rtferrlmr to the above ancouucenent, Vre take
thin method ol informing tie Trade, that wo are
prepared to (111 all orders on abort notice, u: d expect.by strict attention to huduess, to mer.t > our
confidence and pitronogt.VtryKenpectfully Vours,
tny27-PAwr WlLouN & OHAl'HAN.
WATER.PROO F

Ready-Mined Paint!
MANUPACTURKD BY

The UUniann & Pbilpott Co.,
CLttVKLIND, O.

Ibne Paint* are designed for aU kind* of Pajnt,injt, equally Applicable In Wo'Hl, Iron httrna or
Bnck btructims. 'J he base of ikrav Mixed I'm hit*
Is strictly onre Lead and best Oxide of Zinc, combinedwith the required p'gments and kround la
Pure Llnieed oil. *i hoy auswer equally t«» In and
outdoor work, and forauy object wbloh It may be
aekirahle to paint, and ur« nit affeet»d by climate
or temperature. .Iheyatfod considerable savingIn iJmu and lul>or, and are easily «ppli«*d by
tho meat inexperienced person
We manufacture these Paint* from the be»t materialonly and mako it oar spealol study tliat tboy

shall excel lor k?owy iluisb and dumbtitty. They
[are hut dtop'acln* the older Paints, as those who
have used them once willnotwantanyothorkind,

cmr.n nv I
LOGAIN & CO.,

H holeule Drofgbrti,
mj-j7 WHKKUNG. W. VA.

GHAFLINE STREET RINK.
Fluent Floor in the City.

BUST I/SHTKD,
BE8T VBNT1LA.TED,

Accfeslble from »ll Parti of Town.

THURSDAY NIGHT, 31.1Y 28,
"Sua Flower" Carnival 100 Prix# to be dUtrlbuu.nl

SATURDAY NItfllT, MAY JJO,
Carnival for Benefit ol frlghlb Ward How Com*

nauy.

Rro'jf visitor recelvs a Uckefr ciiUUlag ihem to
a channe In tbu Dnnrlng for an .Elwant (Jitmber
hot of Furniture, a PolJuhcd ttnw Centre Table, a
EUvir Water lltcbor and a Combined Diuner and
Tea Set of China.

,RNTLEK & KBYNOLDS,
n>yM Proprlotoff.

^

BggpiG
ARE STILL TIHUMPnAXTt

For fifteen >e*n they havo ateadily gained In
favor, aud with mlw oowtantly increaalug liavo
become the moat ppular Corwu throughout ununitedrftate#.
1 tie "O quality lx warranted to wear twice $i>

long m ordinary CorseU, and teatlmoniahi wiihont
number could be given of the porfect tailafactlon
tliov have afforded for a long«jrle*of year*
The "ft. and K. U " qnultle* are made extr*

long, an well u ngulur lrng h, and told at th«
game price. .

Retailor* are aunrriwd to refund money, If on
examination theao Conett do not prove ax represented.
For salo everywhere.
Catalogue free on application.
THOMSON. XANHDOK £ CO., Mfrn.,

70 and 7# Worth Street, New York.
aprl7ttwar

p|gy&i&bidk' |j885]|Rose Leaf, Fine Cut, J
Navy Clippings
and Snuffs

wiSjgwaPP;
iPffiP I
ADVRRTI*ERfil amd tor oar Meet LUt of Lo^o^New»ptp«M.(Ho. P.Eowell4lOHpruot p

' gsflrtawation.
*

«

SligEliTo the Qualified Voters of.the City }
of ffheellngr _.,_ j

Be nKwowH.thetihoCouncil of Ihe City of Wbet-1'
1

InBdld.ou iho 12th day of May, IBS? adopt an c
oidio*ncein worda and flguraa a« foUuwa, that |
Utoays

"* t
AN OKDIKAJCK, to piorlderfor tlie imrend «ale
of londaof IboCityofWifctlnt. wjftpovpaa t
Bondi ol 1K5> and ft* tho redemption Tiud Tay- «
m»*ut thereof. and providing for the payment >

iQtO 100 WW XTOMunr ui cuitmu uivuiih uvui

therevenuesof theGuand WaterWorks. '» t

Be it ordained by the Council of theCity of Wheel*
log:
Bccriott 1 For the purport ol providing means

for paving outstandingly orders and other float*
tog lndeDtednrs* of the City of Wheeling, with so*
crncd Interest thoreou, snd such of the bondi Issuedunder the loan ordinances *doDied on June 18,
1871,m are no: yet paid or provided' for by fund*
In the huti<U of the commlsdoners unpointed hy or
under »a!d ordinance, tho Mtyor and Clerk cf tbo
City of Wheeling are hereby authorised and Instruct*!to make, and on toe first day of Julr. A.
D. )H85, or as soon thereafter as practicable, deliver
io the commiMionen herelualter named and ap*
pointed, the bondi of the City of Wheeling, dated
the first day o( July, A, D. It#), for an amount mgrrgitingtnrce hundred thousand dellnrs; which
Uiuds Miall be of. the follonliur donotoiuat oni:
cue hundred of itald boads to be of tbe nenomlnationof five hundred dollar* each; two hundred and
forty-nine of Mid bonds to be of the denomination
o( ono thousand dollars eseb. and ten of 'said
bonds to be of tho denomination of one hundred
dollars each. Said bonds »hnll be numbered from
1" to "3W,H inclusive. Tho said bonds shall-ho

payable on or before tbo first 'lit) day oi July, A.
u WW, at tne Bank of the Ohio valley, with interestat the rato of live (6) per cent ptr anuum. pay*
nble annuslly on the first day of July, 1«M, ana on

ihofl'*td*yof Julr in each year thereafter untti
and including tho year MW,at the Mid Bsnkof the
Obio \MUy, for which Interest coupons tu pioner
form&ball loattached toeachboud, with thesignatureot the Clerk of the City engraved thereon. The j
said bonds shall ho signed by the Ma*or, counter- ,
signed by the Clerk, una »eaicd v. itu toe seat 01 me

city. Neither the raid bonds nor the coupons "

thereto aiUchrd shall bo subjectto taxation under f
authority of the *3«y oi Whotliua. {
8kC. 2. Be it further ordaiued. That Alfred Cald :

well, F. P. Jepson and S. Wilkinson, be and they J
arehercbvArtjKjiuUdcommlHlono'B and cmpovr-
erdd and lniirucscd to sejl the said bunds at not ;
lets than their mr *alue and in the xnntmtr pro- ;
vided by chap er 111 of the ACti cf 1672 3 of the J

Mature of West Virginia. ?
hue. 3. 'J ho said bonds shall be issued only tor f

the following purposes: \
First.Paying outsUndina city orders and ether

floatirg indebtedness of the city, with iutoteit ,

tlicrcuu. to the amouut of two huudrcd and ,

twenty-four thousand dollars.
Sccond-Paylng aud redeemingthe utij»aid bonds !

of the Jtmu .of June 13ih, 12171, amounting to loven-
ty six thousand dolla's. J'
The said eoratnifslotmr* shall devote out of the

proceeds aising font the side of said bonds an
amount not cxcmllug said sum of two hundred c

ana twenty-fotir thousand dollars to the nayraent
of outstanding order* aud other outstanding float- .

ing indebtedness of tlie city, and intcre-t thereon,
whichmoney so devoted to the naymcut of the

said order* and other oufetunding floating Indebtedneasshall be paid byiaidoommifslononi to each *

poison or persons as the council of laid city (hall
from time to time direct.

If the holders of any of the bone's tamed un ler
said o?dlt>aacc of June W, 1871, shall, at the sal** of
bouds Issued under this ordinance as authorized .

by soctlon U of chapter 141 of the Acta of 1&7J-3, j
tlttVC OJiereu l*> pay i«»r uuuub ui mu u«uv tit wuw

issu- (1 under mid ordinance of 1871, tbosa'd com-
rafssloneiH tuny in their discretion, upou cunsidor- I
lug the terms of such oiler, exchange the new for
thu old bonds, cxchan?ink bond for bond, so that
not not mora Uiau par sliall bo allowed for the old
bonds.
For the redemption of such of the bonds issued

uud»r said ordinauce of 1871 as shall not be exchanged.aud nut not be purclneed at their p*r
val c, tlio aa'd cotnmi sioner* shall hold * sun*
eleut quantity «f the bonds issued under ttii*milium'e, until by the terms of said ordinauce of 1871.
a definite amount shall bo required aa a staking
fund for >aid iosn of 1871. aud tUey shall then sell a
aufllcient number of tho bonds to produce the amountrequired for such sinking fuud aud pay »he
same to ilie coinrnMonurn of said loan of 1871 as
the circumstance* may require. If by reason of a

part of the bonds is«ucd under said ordinauce of t
1871 having been surrondviod, a reduccd amount a

o* money should bs ueidcd to satisfy the demands
of the annual inking fund required by said ordinance,tbe said commissioners shall rell only an

many of the bunds issued uuder tbi* ordinaucc and
nvcrved fur the purpose lis may be uccwsaiy to pay 2
. proper propurtlou of the said former Issue of

_
Hac. 4 Tbero ghall# bo annual*^ levied by th*

<11111(111 Ul llie CUT u> KiiiniiliKiH1UOIIUIC
tbatthe annual levy of the city toxrs for other pur- (

ptkeais made, until all the bonds Issued under tho
provisions of this ordinance arc paid, a direct tax G
upou all the real estate and personal property as- a

sea«cd by aald city for taxation, which direct tax
ahall be lev eel aft a separate tax and in addition to
all other taxes that may bo levied for the benefit of
the c:ty, aud which ahull boturtlelenttoproducein
each rear until and including tbo year 1U19 a aum
sunicieut to ruy the imeicat annually accruing
upon theaaUl winds: aud which levy fhall, alter
the year 1W)I, until tho Mid bone's ah*11 be fully redeemedaud satisfied be sutllclent to pty annually
the lut:rt*V on auch of m|4 bonds a* *}»all be unredeemed,and Innddiliou (Uerpto to redeem In each
year thereafter tj|p anedwenty-tifth of tlio bond*
IsMied hereunder aud nofp-.ltt before tbo first day
pfjuly, 1895. Tho said tax aUall bo collected in
auch manners* is ormsy be pravldol by Uwand
the ordinaucoa of t- o city for the collection of
other taxes ou real estate aud .personal
property. The collector of the oily shall
t ay into the treasury on r«ch woond Trloay tho
total amount of the taxes levied and assessed in
pursuance of the requirement* of thl* ordinance
which shall liavo ihe-etofore been collcctod by him.
Tbo aald tax shall be by the collector whl 0 in his J
possession, and by the oily do|-orltory, Ipto which
tbe same 1* paid, kepM-nd accounted lor) aepa-

ratefrom art other moneys of the city.
fine. fi. Tho receiverof the ciiy shall, on or boforetlte fifteenth day of Jan*. A. D., 188«, aud on

orbefore the fifteenth day of June In each aud ev-
eryyear tbereaftor until the bonds issued h*re- I

under a»e fully paid, pay to the aald commission- I
ire all tbo moncya which shall have heretofore 1

been paid Into the treasury ou account of the directtux levied In pursuance of the requirement*
of this ordinance. While said funds remain in
the treasury it shall bo the duty of Council to keep
the same deposited ln»ome bank or bauks lathe
city of Wheeling at the best rot* of Interest they
win obtain, which interest shall be accounted for
and paid over into the treasury upon makiugpayracntto the commissioner* ofiho principal of the
fiitill derived from said tax. I he receipts or mid
comml»*loucn» for the said moneys shall bellied by
the Kcclvor with the clerk of the city aud shall bo
preserved by him.
Pkc.O. Thesiid commissioners, outoftberaoneys

received by them uuder Mil* ordinance, shall pay
the eoupous issued with tail bond* as tboy becomo
4,On the first dsv ofJulf, A. U, WO, and on the
flwtday of July lu uwsh yoarihoreafr.unU the
bouts butted hereunder are fullv p*ld,lheyshallj>ay
the interest coupons coming due; and on the first
day of July. A.D., lfiW.aud on th»first day of July
In each year UiotwCier uuill the bmd« l«*uod hereundtrarefully pald.thov ahull apply the money
comlcg Intolbefr hand* for the purpwe.toUmpaymomof tho outetaudinp bonds imued hereunder at
a rate not greater than their par vdue. Tho bonds to
be redt omed shall be determined by lot by the commUaloncriannually between the first and twelfth
day of Juno iu tho ycir 18)>, and between tho Bret
Sri twelfth day of Juno Is each year thereafter,
until the lands lusued hereunder ure fully paid,
and HAld commlssioue s shall thereupon Imme- J
diatrly give notice to tho hohlere thereof by advertisementuubllshed dally, Sunday CJtoepted,
I.. ....« ,. iutrai In Ilia ital't? nOWtlMMIII t>rlII1 In
the city of Wheeling, stating the number of tho
bunds to bo redeemed and that the same will be
redeemed at si id Bunk nf the Ohio Vulley on and
after tho first day of July next succeeding. and
will cease to bear interest fro a wild day, and raid
bonds shall ccase to bear intercut from Jlio first
day of the next month after the completion of
mch publication. It It provided, however, thatJf
the holders of all the bonds so drawn by lot j.
'hull be known to the said commissioners, the said r
cammlsi,oii»h may jrlvo actual notico in writing S
to such holders within ton days-aftor »uch draw- n

[ng, which notice sh+ll be the samo at that herein
otherwise required to be published, and such
ictual notiro shall have the oamo effect a* If It luid
been published In the manner hereinbefore set
forth. It shall be stated ou tbo face of raid bonds
that they are, auy of them, llablo to redemption at
their par valuo on mid at any tlmo after »he lint
lay of July, A. I). JMtt The city of Wheeling

herebypledges aud obligate* itie I to pay each r
year after the year 1HH and until s>ld bonds are (
fully paid the otmwentr-fifth of all of said bonds v

not paid before tlio flnt day of July,
sr.c 7. It shall be the duly of tho said commixdonersto caucel as thoy are redeemed the bonds

ind coupons paid by them, and they sha 1, onoe J
In every yoar, and oftener if required by tlieCottu* th
*il, deliver to the clerk of the city all redeemed lo
ind canceled hands and coupons In ihelrh uds, ^
md the clerk shall prcsorvo the same In a book to at
be provided for that pnrpoic.

1

Skc. 8. it shall bo Uio dutyof tbo comralaslonani =
!o keep a true account of their receipt* aud dlsjunu»meiitsand report the «imo to Council an*
uually In tbo month of April, ana at m*>n other ~
Union nit the Council shall order.

#1
b*«. «. Tho Council of tail city may.for cquw, 1

remove any ouo or mon» of the commissioner* or
their successor*. and the comrals»loners or their
lucccswisroayreslgn byjoying notice la writing
[it the Mayor or Clerk ol the rite. Any vacancy
ihall be flfird by the Council lu Joint seadon.;
bbc. 10. No ncrion aballactus a Commlsiloner

under thli ordinance until ho aha'! hato given
joutl. with sefluritj to bo approved by U» Council. .-j
n the penally of ten thousand drflan. which bond
ihaU bo payable to tie city of Wheeling, and
ih*ll bo conditioned to tho followlugtffbct.

Tho condition of Uio above obligation li
iuch that, whereas the abovo bound A.
li. hu been duly, appointed a oommli-

iindnr mii ordinance of tho City of

a be known a* bond* of 1HW, and for the redcmp- .

ton and payment thereof, aud providing tor the f
niviik ut into the city treunty or certainamounts U
rom the revenue! orthe au and Water Works,'
awl lias eocepled th« tald anpolutment; now,
berefore, If said A, B,. during Jilli continuance as
uch com millionor, shall In all thirigs faithfully
nd dllitentfy dls-baito hU duties si-such ootnu!mloner,af d shall *Wl end truly act-omit fof and
tsjr over to such ncwoa or persons m may be en.
itlcd to receive the samo, all atqneyi which shall JE
ionic into bis hand* or under his control as Mich .
ommUsloncr. then shall the luregolnc obllRation
ic void, otherwise to remain In full force and

Ha? 11. It shall bo the duly of the oommfsilon. H
m to enforce o-ch and evury wrov slon of this 1
irdliiHiii'c (In relation to tholr dutl#»)seoordlng to
ts true intent aud meaning, end any failure of any
ne of the commMonen to comply, with or pernnnanvdutrnratfribed hv this otdlnanee shall
« deemed » violation ol tltc ponditloo of tab bond.
8kc. lit Before tlio commbdoncni ball make
tir sale of fcald bonda thejr iball adrortlae for lit
L'iut '«>ur weelci lu lite «l«*lly oewepeoeni publUbod .

usssftftriawasiiw!
e apportioned l»y the pomml«dunera among Utoao au<

enMtlon lor tbelr«rvifmthnf«ikbUuoimeM^notootho woountwanedbywtmunderW* u

rdf&oce in the redemption & bonds Ismed hereindermd the payment of luWrest on »uch bonds,
iOd &o more. Such compensation fp*" be In mil
or aUMmcaa of every description rendered by or
ra aired of the commissioners oranyp! them under

i>n»How3 00 pSf
inuurn. Such commission to be on ychamd on
heamounrof nosey furnished the commissioners
or the redemption of the bond* under thuordl*
lance end payment of intereet thereon, and not on
aoaey received from,the sale of such bond* or the
mount of any bonds received in exchanfefortbe
tondslssund pnder this ordinance. ,
ate. H. fyiaemueto aa it la not permitted by the
oiwitutfou and laws of the State to provide for
heiedemptiott of-tb'e bonda to be Issued under
bis ordinance otherwise than br the levy of direct
nnual taxes,and ills Intended m the adoption of
hia loan ordinance not to cause any Increase in the
HreoMaxation; therefore, to provide as far aa pooIbleagainst any auch increase, it la further or*
loined that there shali be naid Into the city
reunry irom roe revenues 01 ineiniy warn uoras
od Can Works la equal parti, ou or before the flr»t
ay ot July, 1880, and .ou or before the first dav ol
uiy la each year thereafter uutll the year 1895, an
mount equal to the annual interest lu each of
uch yean filling dm* upon the unredeemed bond*
isued hereunder, and ou or before the flratday <f
uly In the year 1895, and on or before the first day
lJaly In e*ch year thereafter, until andIncluding
be year 1919, a sum equal to the one twenty*flfth
if tboprlntfpal of all bonds Istued hereuudernot
«ld before the Unit day of July. 1495, and a further
mount tqual to the interest fall'ng due each year
ipoo such«f said bonds as are unredeemed, which
urns >o paid out of the revenue* of the Water
forks and (las works shall be applied toward tho
iiymentoftho current expen** of tho city, and
he City Wator Board aud the trustees of thoOa*
Vorke of tho city of Wheeling are hereby required
ii rnakcsueh payments.
SKe. 15. thould the d»te of any of tho paymeuts
nentloued In tblx ordinance fall uoou Sunday,
uch payments shall be made upon the Saturday
text preceding.Site 18. This ordinance shall tako effect from
nd after 1U ratification by the quail fled voters of
be clt* of Wheeling, at an election to bo held ou

bJ«l^fnuu4*l£* Unprovided by the third secIonof uu act of the legislature or West Virginia,
uiltled "An sot autho Islng municipal corpora*
Ions to Issue bonds, (approved December 2, 1873.)
hat when tho Council of sny dtyihall d*m It
upcdlent to Usuaany bands of tuuh city, that au
irdinanco specifying the purpose and amount for
rhich said bonds urn to bo Issued, shall be adopted
>v truth Council lu regnlar meeting, and that it
hall then be the duty of tho Mayor to Issue a
iroclamstlou reciting Mid ordinance and appoint*
ng 'heritty at whleh au election shall be held by
he qualified voters of such city, todeclde whether
hey will ratify or whet sucn oid!nonce. These
re, therefor*!, to notify you. the qualified voters of
be city of Wheeling, that an election will bo held
i.t ThursdHV. -iho fflth day of May, lS85,st the sumo
daw* at which tho charter elections lu raid city
ire held, and under tho superintendence of siicu
tcrson* hi tbo Mayor shall hereafter appolut for
he purpose or deciding wneuier you win ratify or
i-Jeet twjd ordinance.
All iK-non* voting for tbe rattflcatlon of the

irdlnanic toreln wt forth shall have written or
trlntedou life ballot the word* "For lUUQcitlon."
.ud .thorn voting ngiiiutt ratification »bull havv
rrittea orpriuUxl ou hln ballot tbe word* "For K&
ectlon."
Toe annum te amount of tndobtedno<s of the
Ity of Wheeling lmticd and authorised by the wild
Ity and exUttug at thLa tiute U Iivvi,:ty5 88
(liven under my band, this ISth day of May,J88S.

myH JACOB W.UHPBB. Mayor.

gtB <Sc-»fla.

G-AT7ZE

UNDERWEAR!
J. 'S RHODES & CO.

Ladies'Gauze Vests, long and
ihort sleeves, at 25c each.
Gentlemen's Gauze Shirts at

:5c each.
All the sizes in Children's

jauze Shirts, long and short
leeves.

Lace Curtains,
Parasols and Jerseys, ;

In all the qualities.

I. S. RHODES & CO.
roy3 .

^touscfimitshiun (Sootls.

B. F. Caldwell |
1500, 1502 MARKET 8T.,

WHEELING, W. VA.
N*+h PcnoRnc*

Parlor and JIcd-Koom

PUBNITUKE.! '

Dining-Room & Kitchen Outfits.
WOOD, 8LA.TK AND UOff

MANTELS! ;

Furniture Reoaired.

J0METII1NG NEW!

The Ideal Smoothing Iron.
Far Buperfor to anjrtbiug yet on tbe market.
Cull Hid «ce them.

GEO. W. JOHNSON'S SONS,
my?8W4» 1210 Main Street

^.AS AND OIL

STOViOb!
Save heating tbe bonae tbi* hot wrathr r. and do
e work nt u trifling exjwnie We have alio a
rgo vtock of KcfrJgfcrator*, Water Uoolori, Jco
earn Frecnu. &Q. AU flnt^aMkocdaattj-aKm-

>10prices. C, E BTIFbLa SONS,
mylli 3021 Main Street

/EYttffsttntT /An0»n«tt«v»
'

Vj+ll"1 IVIHl

i^ALL PAPEE
Borders, CoI|Ing Decorations
And Window Shades. g

fust received, uti (ntlre new n'ock In great va«
ity. and of the luteal design*, ottered at the ^

LOWEST PRICKH.

Wliupecllon respectfully Invited.

JOHN FBIKDBL,
nyl5 1130 MAIN BTBBKT. ]

"APANNED

TOILET SIDXJsJ,
foot Batiw and 81op Bucket*.

_

KWINO BROS.,
=

aygtf Market 8t. opp< MoLureHome. ^

gltctto-glatittjj. ]
1ADLE Sl'OONS .

io

SILVER PLATED
*

Vnr il 78 to 92 &0 Dflr dox. ~

nrW wnmmsn hdwb co.

^IGHT WORK. ^

rnnDOwpraiumltadOftUklidiolttlgbtwork, j>
:h m Claming Vault*, «tc CUita nuoaabla.
Ilouoruldimbrpoa'dctrd,

UKORtlK WcHECUSN,
if I Ho.aiechul«itmt. ke

<5ta. g. SttM tt go, "

GEO.HOT:
& CO.

We shall open this morning
a new purchase of

LACE

CurtainS I
Including some entirely new

effects, never shown here.

25 PIECES FANCY

Lace Striped Scrim.
From 10 ets. per yard up.

AKOTUKR CHOICE I.OT OF

Prinfpfi Ratistfis&Satffifins

PARASOLS
In all the New Designs.

GEO.E. STIFEL&CO.
1114 3YIAIIV ST.

Market St. Entrance through
Geo. L. Durst's Confectionery.
mya

^Hatchcs and gcweltg.

PARKERJON CLUB,
To Mcommodsto tbose who wish lobuy a Good

?uu on ea«y terras, I will o.wutxe a club of Fifty
kTembciw, and ran It oa tame principle as the
vateh" dub*.
Call atouce anil see the Now Model Parker Gnu
md Join the Club, *t

r»»i i nuin irmei nv ornnr
uiLLuna jcncuu oiunc,

l.iy-T, IJJI MARKET H KK*T.

gttasbU t&oirUa.
(£8TAfiLlBE£D 1S52.]

CABROLt & BBO.,

Sraniteand Marble Workers,
Nos. 6,8 & 10 Sixteenth St.

(Kear Stone Bridge,)
wn kki.isv;. w_ vi

Have on ham! a flue aoortment of

Urauite and Marble Moimmentfl,
tnd the Latest style* of Eiutern Work, which will
to unlri at reMonahlw nHcw aprlft*

Souse ana ilt)n galnie*.
D. C.KUBNEB,

louse and Sign Painter!
a-iRA-nsrEE,,

jrluxiur &> Paper Hftuffer,
AND DKAUU IN

Paints, Vanishes,
011a, (fins*, tic.

No. 1737 MARKET STREET.
*\>rl

gsnggtsts.
THE OldSUINJE

Js Strictly Hire and Sellable. ,

B. H. LIST, 1010 Mala Street,
Sola Manufacturer and Proprietor. (
mrLookoutfora worthlMwtwltitinn. tr>r27

Shotographu.
p H. 1IIGG1KS, I

PHOTOGBAPHBB,
4i TWELFTH STREET,

1*8WHMBJKO.W. VA.
fSiSO ' 0a CO '

Will get One Doiea B*t 8*tlu FlnUhed

Cabinet PhotograpliH >

And don't yon forget It,
-A.T BROWN'S,

lira MARKKT BTBRgT.

pAKSOHS,
ArtlmtJo J?liotoirru»hor.

PA&LOBS, t

fflhX Oppmlto MflLort UOIHM. RRr,

|c«.
'OK! IOKI
Wcueproinml to fartltliUie public with One *

iftlltjr of Ico, either by wboleule or retail, at
went prlcc". T«lephoneor tddreei,

KOKHNUKK BROS.,
fit.In

MIUltlMlk VUlUa

Prints famlllM * tpecUlty. myaa CIS!
ICE! ICE! *

C. 8EIBERT & SONS
re prepared to furnMi the flneat quality of lee »t .thelowMtratea. Leavo order* at (heir office, Cj
Jo. 1700 Market Siroot, «

Biz doom below Pottofllce. S
tee Depot open every day, 8und*v Included. ptelephone oonnectloo. Bnmoh Offloe, 11w Mm- 0
titreet, mjrU

SmstMjWw.
fJIRUSIEE'S SALE..

JIT TlrtM ol Dnd 01 Trait mult t, »_*«rwta ud TWtl» WtriitlCba {.£*«"mt u tnutM. iltM > rtrtrur «. »
ttltfMtfWllltkai lift »uuut* t'outtf f'f* '?County Weal Virginia In Dotd ol
|i_WW, 1 will «U M tSttoMioS^SCourt Home ol Mid county, on - ^

SATURDAY, THE SKM1AY Of MAY lu
couuandajE u 10 o'dook i. *., tbcproperty, tbatu to uj: Utnumb^ omH "ftou^bMlortj-lour, in tbe »«rtot ,flSJ

ffi? * uu'"""ft b!

ijikusteessalE ~ss!«KK»S;iiS»
jsffl&xsg #g£kTrust Book Ho. le, pure 37.1 wfu^«
door of the Court Hotue ofuidcouilir^® ,roa»

SATURDAY, THK »lll DaYOPJIJv?.
oomznendM at 10o'o«k 2S
property: Tfae north tweatwiiht'frl i«m knrlB'

gpfasaa-essaa,
Tnuaor Sxix-One-third andai mtirhtho purchMer«lf«u topa* IncLh

given tor the .ittomliJJw S' *** {
2s?°' tru,,"j

w. II mti.It. A.cttoJ,,'. C0'u"a. T"»«.

T phopect
® SA,'E 0K 1>e"S0Kjl I

8dbk«'?nJ K.tesSlki hS".u?l0A?'tal" J
8AT0IUUY, JL'.VE «M

commencing at lOo'dock a v #!) » ,».vh
Urn,10 the hl|hc«1,1m b«, bi^X't&iS I
ucwriuw KINIHI pro«n;, to-.u; TnlrtMlO .tboimwtwro hundijdiad a!:. ,:,
now uw4 by nldmiu. iihtlni burning 2S3no»; thirty-two (93) item Inn tor boldlut l«,bottlu: one liuudmi ud Sfty (ISO) DM? tatboxes: tour buudrui and sluetrfivit (t.Gi i.udowni bewboiw; tbnt dtfa, chilri, two lim«uid all other, the propeity comixwti it the nmi*tarulture ol uJd Slcbke, annate in th«.old SmithBttwcry building, la uld < Ity of Vbccllnr* iiLl
one Halo, two (2i cork machlua, oue bum. .*,1hone*. one double wa*on. two kittle vuZ (ouretA of barnna. and thirty k ouoi intent curt*.raid »1« will be made In the plai* ol
of Mid Idirlitlan bt'ir kc, In the old nnlth Krvwep^audfronting ou Coaplins atreet, la Mid vHj° TEHMs' UK 8ALK-Caah lu hand rn day of ulcK U. BAHH, Trn»'ifW. n. Hatuat. Au tloueer pya

fJlRUSTEE'8 SALE.
By virtue of a Deed of Trait made and exwntid

on Vbw fourth day of April. A. l>. lwa, bjB.iLEofl, truatoo for Kmlly L Black. K. L. HUrk. Gto.Q. Black. Harry T. Mack, Ida L Black. liar &Black and M.«. (llbb*. to the undcnlgutd u trot
Mxitiuiu nuii-u uiii uitu ui uu*i u in rpconj in
the Oierk'i offlc* or Ob'o county, sute of HYstVlTftul*, In Deed ol Trust Book ho. 'JO, lotto 11 1
ihHli proceed to sell lit the front door of the (wt
Houjmj of Ohio county, 8late of Wat Vii^tliia,oa

SATURDAY, MAY 1#, 1885,
at ten o'clock a. u. ol that day, the fallovini wo»
erty, to-writ: All of that portion of Lot No. (2ts, twohundred and nineteen on Eoff and Twuitj wtod
street!, In the City of Wheeling, Ohio uuutt. ww
Virginia, whit h lies w»t ol a line run pmWr
through tlie centre of said lot from the iouih £
the north line through, and which rlc« of pound
hereby conveyed, fronts ball the length of mU lot
on Twenty-second meet and tbe width ol aid lot
on the Ant ail*v west of Eoff street, iu uidnir ofWhfuliiiir. and betas the west hall of uld 1m v«

(219) two hundred and nineteen, tad to wot
property oonreyed to B. M. Koff, tnutet,tor til.
Berry and wile br deed dated Februuj k, lie,and ol record in Weed Book Ko. 46. vast tt»
teoordi of Ohio county. State of W at VirjlnU.
Belling aa triutue I snail convoy only racft UUcu

U retted in me.
Tkrms or BaiJh-One-thlrd o( the pnrtbin moon

caah In band: one-third (hereof with Inttwi ta
tlx months, and the rtsldue ttusreol *lth tavmft
In twelr* months, the purchaser Rlrltif hii sota
with good Mtmmy for the deferred psyairoti Tt«
legal title will be retain, d as iurttier wearily.

nrlO QIHaOK L. i.KANMKIt. Triuitr.

The above ulfl has beeu poatwwd until Bmv
DAY. »UY 28,1185. at 10 o'clock 4. M.
ujyln GIBSON l* ORANUKK,Trokt
1 he above rule has been postponed until SATCR*

DAY, May1W5.
iay2S UtSBOX L. CRAKMKR. Trot*.

gottceies.

pipit ti. piiizk. si:.it<inn
"Wo do hereby certify that we ropwviie the arrangement*for ail the Monthly and Semi-Aunnal

Drawing* of the Louiaiana State Lottery Conptuy,
And tu person manage and control the Drawingthemaefrea, and that the Huae are conducted wlu
honesty, falrnera, and In good faith towaid all pa*
tie*, and we authorize the oompanr louMthlicw
tiUcatc. witn facaimllJetol oartipialurwaUaciiol,
in id adrtrtlaementt."

i
Commluloncrh

IIXPRECEDEXTEI) ATTHACTIOS 1
U OVtH IULP A MILLION J'lSTlUBCTED.

Louisiana Stat# Lottery Company.
Incorporated In law lora year* by the Ltrti*

tare for Educational and Charitable purpwa, wlin
a capital of 91,000.000-to which a rwerre fund ol
over 9560,000 baa ulnco been added.
By hu overwhelming popular voie 11s iiuum n

was made a put of tho present State ComilinUon
adopted December 2d. A. P., M79. ,.Its Grand Single Number Drawing will Uke
place monthly. It never scales or postpones. u»i
al the.following Distribution:

1 HI ! (lit A Nil HinNTlfLV
and the

Extraordinary Scmi-Annual Drawing
Id tbe Academy of Music. New Orlcuns,

TuoHdHy, Junt* id, IKHfl,
Under theipersonal supervision and inaiugfment

Of OEN. G. T. JJEAUKHUAKl). of Lonlsiaua, and
UK*. ji'UAL a. early, of \ incitii*.

Capital Prize, $150,000.
*JrNotIfcc..Tickets are Ton Dollar only, IfilrMt

86 Fifths,#. TKnthi,ll,
lot or vnrttn,

1 Capital Prize of 11^,000 |1S0.<N
1 Grand Prize of ro.coo S).«0
1 Grand Prize of 20,000 2U.M0
2 Large Priws of 10,000 *MW *

4 Large Frixos of 5.000 ifo.ao
20 Mm uI1,000. -JXujo

fiO Prizesof «W. 13.10)
100 Prizes of 800. ».Ufl
200 Prizes of 200-«tn
ooo Prizes of 100.«MM0
lOCOPrizwOf AO UfM

,
AMUOXIKATIOX riuzu.

ICO Approximation Prizes of $JOO WWW
100 Approximation Prizes of WW}
100 Approximation Prizes of 16 «. ">

2279 Prizes, amounting to.......... iVttMO
Application for rates to club* >h«»uM be m#-ie

)nly to the office o« the Company in Ncw un(«»t
For further Information wrtaclearly, giving"*"

iddrom. POSTAL NuTKB, Kxprtw Moiik* Ofdet*,
)r New York Kxcbanice in ordinary letter. «*

ODey by Kxprvt» (all nuns of 85 and upwzrdi «
>urexpeiueJtddiiMetl . A DA(JI.HIS.

New Orleans, U.,
Or It. A. DAUPHIN,

W7 Seventh fit. Washington, P. a
Make P. O. Money Orderx payable «ud ad«ln»

westered Letters to"KW OKTEAM NATION!!. BANK.
» riavuw New Oriw*. !*>_

Louisiana Stale Lottery.
For Ticket* or further Information of tin

-Ottery luldren,
DAVE C. JOIIXSO.V, Covliuftoii, Kj.
Araouuu of 95 00 and orer, by Exprwi»! »/«*
we.

"BHafloiw, ©axvisjjf*, A*.

JJUGGLE6 AM) CAKIUAGES.

DONALDSON, M«'IS A: CO.,
MANBFACTOHKB8 01

luggies, Carriages & Delivery Wagons
All work guaranteed,

Not. 15O0 to 1506 MAKKOT flTRKCT.
Au Inspection of our work mid price* l»»1M^
t to* baud* o( to# Made.

RKPAIRIKU NKATLYANDPROUITI.vr»M

Swmmtc
DOWBLL HOJ'SKI

W«bt> Jin., 1*1. Oenlnl ml H" *

tK.'KAS C1H0VK, N. J. ^
ThhpipnUr liome htrin* Urn ejjwj|,,|.
jmodtied. Mono of thoracal dc*lr«l»*c in

lolty, betassupplied with ^ {frild hk'ha and other modern l'«l'rXKoi» if
lUon uoaurpuMO, being but o\\t bl<*j »

|r(
smui lake and tathiajr fromid*. ai» > (>|1t
Mtoffloe. WUI reopen M«y \ ^ obu* W*
OWK.L, Mri, 8. Hons, Proprietor* H.u. *»
aya


